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Overcoming the odds
to achieve one’s goals
確立目標  迎難而上

I must perform well academically 
to pay back my benefactor!

FLY HIGH 

FOUNDATION AWARDS 
The Fly High Foundation was 

established by a group of financial 

and business professionals 

dedicated to community service, to 

promote the all-round development 

of young people, through the "Best 

Results," "Philanthropy" and "Best 

Improvements" awards. 

傲翔獎勵計劃
傲翔獎勵計劃由一群來自金融界及
商界熱心公益事務的人士創立，分
別設立「最佳成績」、「熱心公益」
及「最佳進步」獎項，目的在推動
青少年全面發展。

Scholarship
獎學金

LIFE'S TURNING POINT 

Disappointment in the Hong Kong 

Diploma of Secondary Education 

Examination (HKDSE) has dealt a 

crushing blow to many students. But 

such an experience prompted Sean 

Tse’s decision to study in Youth 

College, where he was given an 

once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. “I wasn’t 

good at rote learning. I preferred the 

practical learning format, which made 

it easier for me to learn and rebuilt my 

self-confidence. With my vastly improved 

exam results, I topped the entire 

programme and also received the “Best 

Results Award” from the Fly High 

Foundation. In my happiness, I set the 

goal to become an aircraft engineer.              

Sean was full of self-confidence when 

he progressed to Higher Diploma 

study, only to discover it was different 

from what he thought. His results 

slipped and made him emotionally 

depressed. “I could not let down the 

donating organisation, and felt I had 

the responsibility of doing well in my 

studies with the scholarship I took!” 

Clinging determinedly to this belief, 

Sean went on to defy all odds and 

impressed the judging panel with his 

dreams and passion for aerospace 

engineering. He finally won The Hong 

Kong Jockey Club Vocational 

Educational  Scholarships to finance 

his undergraduate study at a British 

university.

The path to success may be 

chequered and remote, but a simple 

encouragement and an opportunity 

offered can change a student’s life 

destiny.

人生的契機
香港中學文憑考試 (HKDSE) 失利
對很多學生來說是一個打擊，但
謝尚昀卻因此入讀青年學院，而
迎來一個機遇，成為他人生的契

機。「我不擅長背誦強記，着重應
用的學習方式反而覺得輕鬆、容易
理解，讓我重建自信，成績大躍進，
不但考取課程第一，更獲頒傲翔獎
勵計劃『最佳成績』獎，興奮之餘，
亦確立自己要成為飛機工程師的目標。」

尚昀滿懷自信升讀相關高級文憑課
程，卻發現課程大不同，學習上困
難重重，成績下滑，頓時情緒低落。
「我不能辜負捐贈機構對我的期望，
拿了獎學金我更有責任把書讀好！」
就是秉持這份信念，尚昀迎難而上，
更憑其對飛機工程的理想及熱誠，
打動評審，最終取得香港賽馬會職
業教育獎學金遠赴英國攻讀學士學
位，向他的夢想進發。

成功的路總是崎嶇路遙的，但一份
鼓勵、一個機會都足以改變一個學
生的一生。
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